Comparing Bleeding Complications of Double and Single Access Totally Tubeless PCNL: Is It Safe to Obtain More Accesses?
To assess bleeding complications in totally tubeless double-access percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) and compare it with the single-access method. One hundred and seven patients with large or scattered renal stones were enrolled in this cohort study. Totally tubeless PCNL with one access (group A, 70 cases) or two accesses (group B, 37 cases) was done and bleeding was assessed by measuring the hemoglobin drop of the patients, blood transfusion rate and need for performing angioembolization. The mean (SD) hemoglobin drops in groups A and B were 1.97 (1.24) and 2.31 (1.24), respectively; p = 0.176. Blood transfusion rates in two groups were 7.1 and 10.8% (p = 0.716), respectively. None of our patients required angioembolization. The average hemoglobin drop and blood transfusion rate with double tracts were approximately near to those in single tract group and in acceptable ranges. The average hospital stay in groups A and B were 3.1 and 3.2 days (p = 0.074), respectively. There was no leakage from puncture site/s and stone free rates in the two groups were 85.7 and 97.3% (p = 0.093). Totally tubeless double-access PCNL is feasible and bleeding complications are comparable to single access totally tubeless PCNL making it an effective strategy to achieve more stone free rates.